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Local tennis clinic
to be conducted

Local Tennis Director Lynette 
Turek has announced that a Na
tional Tennis Week instructional 
clinic for players of all abilites will 
be conducted Saturday at Central 
Park in College Station from 4 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

The clinic is designed to intro
duce tennis to players just starting 
the game and to improve the skills 
of those who already play.

amatuer tournament are available 
at several locations:

As part of National Tennis 
Week, a Lipton Iced Tea Mixed 
Doubles qualifying tournament 
has been scheduled for June 16- 
17 at Bee Creek Park in College 
Station. Details of the nationwide,

• College Station Communtiy 
Center, 1300 Jersey St., C.S.
• Central Park, 100 Krenek Tap 
Road at East Bypass, C.S.
• Memorial Student Center
• Brazos Center, East Bypass at 
Briarcrest Dr., Bryan
• Tri State Sports Center, 
Townshire Shopping Center, 
Bryan

The winners of each qualifying 
tournament proceed to one of the 
128 sectional events in July and 
August.

Sheehan, 
Garner vie

TANK MCNAMARA

for bonus
United Press International

Baylor basketball 
loses Stem, Capps

United Press International
WACO — Two Baylor University 

basketball players will not see action 
next year because of low grade point 
averages suffered during the past 
season.

Baylor head coach Jim Haller 
saidWednesday that guards James 
Stern and Russ Capps will not be in 
the lineup for the 1984-85 season.

Haller admitted that the loss of 
Stern and Capps to grades did not 
come as a complete shock.

This did not catch our coaching 
staff by surprise since both players 
weie notified in mid-semester thay

they had to cut their grade-point de
ficiency,” Haller said.

Stern was Baylor’s leading scorer 
last season, averaging 13.2 points 
per game. A broken foot kept Stern 
from suiting up in nine games, but 
he still led the team with 61 assists 
and 38 steals.

Stern, a junior, was considered 
the focal point of Haller’s attempts 
to rebuild the Baylor basketball pro
gram. Whether or not Stern will 
transfer to another school or remain 
at Baylor is not known.

Capps, a part-time starter 
throughout most of ’84, averaged 
5.5 points a game and 2.1 rebounds.

MALVERN, Pa. — Patty Sheehan 
and JoAnne Carner will be shooting 
for a $500,000 bonus beginning 
Thursday when a star-studded field 
tees off in the $350,000 LPGA Kids’ 
Classic at White Manor Country 
Club outside of Philadelphia.

The tournament is sponsored by 
McDonald’s Corp.

Sheehan and Carner are eligible 
for a $500,000 bonus under an ar
rangement among sponsors of this 
tournament, the LPGA 
Championship and the Corning 
Classic. Anyone winning all three 
tournaments would take home $1.5 
million and a single winner of two 
tournaments would earn $500,000.

Sheehan used a sparkling 63 last 
week to cruise to a 10-stroke victory 
in the LPGA Championship at Ma
son, Ohio. Carner captured the 
Corning Classic the week before.

Sheehan, the year’s third-leading 
money winner with more than 
$112,000, was involved in a similar 
situation last year at the hilly 6,283- 
yard, par-72 White Manor layout, 
needing a victory to gain an extra 
half-million dollars. She said 
Wednesday she has learned from 
that experience.

“I won’t think about it as much,” 
she said. “You have to bake the cake 
before you can put frosting on it and 
that’s what I have to keep saying. 
But I have to play aggressive golf 
and make birdies. The bonus doesn’t 
mean much unless you win, so right 
now I’m only thinking about win
ning.”

NHL owners talk trades
United Press International

MONTREAL — The National 
Hockey League opened its annual 
meeting Wednesday with most of 
the trade hawking taking place in 
the corridors, where general man
agers tried to hammer out deals for 
young draft talent.

“There’s going be some trades 
made, I can’t see how there won’t 
be,” said Minnesota General Man
ager Lou Nanne, one of many exec
utives who would like to make a deal 
for one of the top picks in Saturday’s 
amateur draft. “There wasn’t much 
action before the (trading)'deadline 
so you should see some here.”

Most of the general managers 
were hesitant about naming players 
they were looking for, but Nanne, 
whose team picks in the No. 13 spot, 
said he had been talking to the New 
Jersey Devils about the rights to 
their choice, the No. 2 overall.

Narine noted Stars’ high-scoring 
forward Dino Ciccarelli was available 
but said the Devils weren’t inter
ested.

“We can afford to give up some 
scorers, but draft picks aren’t easy to 
come by,” he said.

It seems to be a foregone conclu
sion at these meetings that the Pitts
burgh Penguins will use the No. 1 
pick to grab the much heralded 
Mario Lemieux of the Laval Voisins.

The 18-year-old Quebec Junior- 
League storing sensation, named 
this past season’s Canadian Junior 
Player of the Year, has begun con
tract negotiations with Pittsburgh, 
but has run into snags. Those diffi
culties have led to speculation he 
might be dispensible if the right 
package were offered.

Pittsburgh has two other first- 
round choices, the ninth obtained in 
a trade with Winnipeg and 16th 
from Philadephia.

But Penguins’ General Manager 
Eddie Johnston discounted the spec
ulation, insisting Pittsburgh will 
draft and sign the Laval superstar.

“At 3:01 Saturday ( a minute after 
the draft begins) Mario Lemieux will 
be a Pittsburgh Penguin,” he said.

“I’m making an effort lotradenij 
and 16 if I can get the right deal.

After New Jersey, the LosAngi 
Kings, Toronto Maple Leafs, 
treal Canadiens (using Hanforj| 
choice) and Chicago Black Hai 
will choose.

While Lemieux is generally 
ceded to be the pick of the crop 
number of others are not ratedn 
far behind.

Included in the most soughufu 
category are Ontario Hodt 
League forwards Kirk Muller fits 
the Guelph Platers, Shawn Bn 
from the Kitchener Rangersandt 
Olczyk from the U.S. Olympicteai 
Other lop choices are likely to bedf 
fensemen Craig Redmond fra 
Canada’s Olympic team, Al lafn: 
f rom the Belleville Bulls and Syki 
Cote from the Quebec Remparts

Since New Jersey has refused 
deal its choice, a number of teae 
have been wooing RogatienVack 
the Kings’ general manager, in 
effort to get the third selection.
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JENSEN
x 9" Car Stereo Speakers

150 Watt Car Speakers
(featuring three-way 5>A’ desinn a™ \
Jhi-tech black mesh grilles. 9 300
iModel SC-5681, List $59.95.

IVHS Video Recorder with Remote
| with 14 day/8 hour recording, one touch re- 
, cording, high speed picture search and super 

special effects. Model VH-5041,

16" watts power handling and three-' $2995
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aM/FM Cassette Car Stereo 5 !
Emg locking fast torward.tone and J 
teaiuimu  onri More! Model CSC-602,

JENSEN
balance controls, and More! Model

List $99

30 Watt Power Amplifier
featuring thermal overload protection, dual 
level inputs and More. Model A-35, List $75
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Technics WlS
NEW 1985 MODEL!)

CABLE 
READY!

HONDA.

AERO" DYNAMIC

Aero"' 125

That famous Aero-” styling now sur
rounds a great performing 124cc 
scooter engine. Whether commuting 
shopping or just out for a jaunt, it has 
more than enough power to cany you 
plus a passenger quickly and easily 
through city streets and suburban 
roads Plus, its light weight and nimble 
handling make it a breeze to maneu
ver all around town.

Twin City Honda 903 S. Main 
Bryan, Texas 823-0545

Quartz Controlled Turntable
featuring fully automatic direct drive design 
and front panel controls. Lisl $160.

OVER 35% OFF!

S9995
SONY s/l2m

HITACHI
AM/FM Auto Reverse Cassette Car Stereo
with quartz lock tuning, memory station 
presets, metal tape capability and more.
Model XR-45, List $280.

SPECIAL
FEATURE

95
AM/FM Stereo Tuner-Amplifier
with 25 watts power, Vector tuning and soft- 
touch controls. Model HTA-2, List $190. S8888

Home Loudspeakers
I featuring unlimited power capability and the 
1 famous "Direct-Reflecting” sound. Model 

901-V. List $1400. Demos Only.

| FM Stereo/Cassette Portable
■ featuring Dolby Noise Reduction, metal tape 
I capability, local/distant frequency selector 
I and lightweight stereo headphones. Model 
, WM-F10, List $160. —

'SONY
I Betamovie Video Canie,r^Re^0^
| with 6:1 power ^om lens low-light sensitiv-

$10888

! Beta Hi-Fi VCR with Remote
I featuring ultra-high-fidelity audio recording 

I and playback, 9 event/3 week program- 
J enable timer, one touch recording, 169 
| channel cable-ready tuning, wireless remote 
i control and More! Model SL-2710, List 
1 $1300.

with b'.l power 4uuu. .tand.
ity, AC power adaptor and More . • M and
ard Beta video cassettes to record sight and

[sound simultaneously. Model BM
1 list $1595.

No Layaways, Please!5799p-I
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L&'oV $88888

4328811
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SAVE
OVER
$300!

Panasonic | Walkman Cassette Stereo
| featuring Dolby Noise Reduction and stereo

Ofipiorvieen ‘SONY [SONY

Personal Portable Stereo
featuring auto-stop cassette player with 
stereo headphones and a one year warranty. 
Model RQJ-55. List $43.

headphones. Model WM-10, List $130

All Weather Cassette Stereo
featuring auto reverse, metal tape capability,

| Dolby Noise Reduction and More! I
(shoulder strap, belt hook, batteries and 

lightweight stereo headphones.
I Model PK- SAW, List $200

JAM/FM WATCHMAN TV ,
| Ultra compact pocket-sized B/W TV featur *
■mg 2” Hat screen, AM/FM stereo receiver

headphones and ’ - jw
hs

lightw^gh, Stereo headphones and More' 
.Model FD-30A, List $270. I ®

VHS Video Tape
,.°L2'.4'6 hour vicleo recording. Model T- . 

f ,2°- List *25 ea Your cost $6 49, less $1 
ynanufacturer’s rebate, for net cost $5.49,
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I SONY WRLKmon I

$9995
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$549

TV"
High Bias Cassettes
90 minute high bias cassettes.I 
Model UCX-90, List $5.75 ea.
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SALE By SI

$30«

'yiadiz* J/c/Lffuk
900 Harvey Rd.—Post Oak Village 

Mon.-Sat. till 7:00 846-8289

99ea.
College Station store has moved to:

i BRYAN Hours: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM; Saturday 10AM to 6PM

|3601 East 29th Street.................... 846-1768 2=5
l formerly Dyer Electronics in Brookwood Square

List prices shown 'h this ad are usually the 
manufacturers suggested selling prices 
Although our normal retail prices are 
usually bdow manufacturers list prices , 

ad offer outstanding S3

CASH ONLY ON SOME ITEMS! 
Cash Items (5% extra with use 

of Credit Card)


